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PERSONAL

Fred Carrnth was in Omaha to-

day.
II. Seibolt was a passenger for

Omaha on No. 5.

Peter Merges, of Omaha, was in
the city yesterday.

Joe Hush, of Omaha, spent Sun-
day visiting friends in this city.

Fred Gorder, of Weeping Water,
epent Sunday in this city with rela-
tives.

A. B. and K. R. Tood were passen-
gers on No. 5 for Omaha tlris morn-
ing.

Frank Koon left on No. 5 this
morning for York for a two weeks'
visit.

Judge S M. Chapman is able to
be out again after a siege with the
grippe.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lehnhoff re-

turned this morning from a week's
visit at Newton. Iowa.

11. K. Windham, of Glenwood
Iowa, is in the city to-da- y the guest
of his brother, Hon. R. B. Wind-lia-

Deputy Sheriff John Tighe and
Councilman Y. D. Jones were
headed for Weeping Water this
morning.

Rev. J. Presson, w ho was pastor of
the M. E. church here twenty years
ago, filled the pulpit at the M. E.
church here yesterday.

Geo. W. Vallery, general treight
agent of the li. & M. at Denvercame
in last evening on company busi-
ness and a visit with relatives in
this city,

Oflicer McGuire found a team
- .standing on the street Saturday

night, at 11 o'clock and had it put
iu the livery stable, The team be-

longed to Lafe O'Neal.

Regular meeting of the school
board to-nig-

The celebrated case of Ellenbaum
vs. Bilstein is set for Friday,
February 5.

Remember the grand masquerade
to be given by the Turners at Rock-woo- d

hall Friday evening, February
12th.

A number of Plattsmouth people
went up to Omaha Saturday night
to witness Stuart Robson's play, en-

titled "Henrietta."
The following are the weather in-

dications for Nebraska: Rainy,
turning to snow; cold wave; winds
becoming northerly.

Engine No. 97 created quite a stir
In the yards yesterday morning by
the lower guides breaking and
dragging along on the track.

Alex Schlegel, of South Omaha,
spent Sunday with relatives. Mrs.
Schlegel will accompany him to
South Omaha where they will com-
mence housekeeping.

The Missouri Pacific had a very
had wreck at Weeping Water last
Friday night, in which two engines
and two flat cars were completely
demolished. The crews saved
themselves by jumping.

The little nine-3-ear-ol- d daughter
of II. C. Schmidt fell on the side-
walk and broke her leg
above the knee. Dr. T. P. Living-
ston was called and set the fracture
and she is getting along as well as
could be expexted.

The young ladies of St. Agnes
Guild will entertain their friends at
the residence of Mrs. Livingston
Thursday evening, February 4th
A cordial invitation is extended to
all- - Progressive high five from 9
to 11:30. Admission 25 cents.

Isaac Henry, a Missouri Pacific
brakeman, met with a very painful
accident while coupling cars at
Weeping Water yesterday morning.
He was run over and had his foot
badly crushed, but there is hopes of
saving it. He was removed to the
hospital at Kansas City.

The B. & M- - has arranged to
hereafter honor second class
tickets in pullman cars. To
through passengers and all who
are accustomed to U3ing pullman
privileges the change effects a
material reduction in cost of travel,
and at the same time it puts the
comfort of the pullman service
within the reach of those who have
not heretofore been able to enjoy
them.

What is the reason the young re--

publicans of this city don't gtt
action on themselves and organize
a young men's republican club?
Every city in Nebraska has a club
and there is no reason why Platts-mout- h

should not have one. Let
some of the members of the old
club get together, call a meeting
and reorganize a club. Call a mee-
ting some time this week at the
council chamber. Plattsmouth has
got the material that will make the

strongest club iu this part of the
. tate.

THE EDITORS MEET.

Busy Session of the Press
Association.

The Large! Attendance and the Meat

Interesting and Profitable Ses-

sion Ever Held.

The twentieth annual meeting of
the Nebraska Press association,
which clored Friday evening,
was pronounced by the veteran
members the most largely attended
and successful meeting ever held
by the association.

The annual address, delivered by
President F. G. Simmons, embodied
many timely and pertinent sug-
gestions.

J. D. Kleutsch, of the Lincoln
Freie-Press- e, and Editor Marvin, of
the Beatrice Democrat, delegates to
the national association recently
held at St. Paul, Minn., made their
reports, each of which indicated
that the association is in a pros-
perous condition.

The evening exercises, held in the
W. C. T. U. Temple, were largely
attended by the citizens of Fremont.
Rev. Buss, of the Congregational
church, delivered the address of
welcome which was appropriately
responded to by E. M. Correl, of the
Hebron Journal.

A. L. Hixby. of the Columbus
Sentinel, delivered a humorous
poem which put the audience in a
proper frame of mind to appreciate
the practical and solid oration de-

livered by E litor Brown, of tl e Kerr
ney Hub. The exercises were en-

livened by the delivering of recta-tion- s

and vocal solos by Miss Nellie
McPherson and Mrs. Fred Nye
respectively.

Friday morning the association
met at 9 a. m. After the appoint-
ment of committees it was decided
t arrange for an excursion to
Dtiluth next summer, and thechair
appointed as a committee, F. G.
Simmons, E M. Correl and S. C.
Woodruff.

S. P. Mobley, of the Grand Island
(Ind.) introduced the followingresc-lution- :

Resolved, That the Nebraska
Press Association is hereby in
favor of having Nebraska make
such an exhibit at the world's fair
as will fitly set forth before the
world her advantages and natural
resources, and that we will at all
times render all reasonable assist-
ance in promoting said exhibit, and
that we will favor such financial
assistance bythe state as will be
shown to be neccesary to enable Ne-

braska to make a creditable show-
ing alongside of her sister states in
this great exposition.

Resolved, That we request the
ready print and house-supplyin- g

Nebraska papers to maintain a
special department devoted to pro-
motion of the interests of the Ne-

braska exhibit, in which all Nebras-
ka citizens should be and no doubt
will be interested.

LTpon a motion to adopt the reso-
lution a heated discussion was en-

gendered, two or three reformers(r)
favoring the striking out of that
portion refering to the financial as-

sistance but it was finally adopted
by a large majority.

F. O. Edgcomb, of the Falls City
Journal, read an able paper upon
"Business" methods.

At this juncture Grand Island and
Columbus each extended the asso-
ciation invitations to hold the next
meeting in its town. Columbus
secured the plum by a vote of 27 to
30.

S. P. Mobley, of the Grand Island
Independent, read a well prepared
paper upon "Independent Journal-
ism."

The time from 1.30 to 3.30 was de-

voted to a drive about the city visit-
ing the many places of interest, for
which the promising little city of
Fremont is noted, notably among
which were the Fremont twine
manufactory, foundry, bucket
manufactory and the normal school.
At the latter institution the visitors
were accorded a hearty welcome by
President Clemmons, who with his
estimable wife entertained them
handsomely. This school is an in-

stitution of which Fremont feels
justly proud. It hasbeen under
the management of President
Clemons but three yearsand has
already attained a membership of
over 400.

At 3:30 the association
Geo. P. Marvin, of the Beat-

rice Democrat, read a very interest-
ing and highly creditable paper
upon "Local News" after which the
election of officers for th e ensuing
year was given attention resulting
in the of F. G. Simmons,
of the Seward Report, president;
C. M. Hubuer, Nebraska City News,
first vice president, and Ross Ham-
mond, of the Fremont Tribune, sec-
retary.

The business of the association
having been completed, the enter-
tainment for the evening was
placed in the hand of the reception

committee. Under their direction
the generous citizens of Fremont
provided a banquet which was
largely attended.

Your correspondent thinks this
account of the meeting would be
incomplete without reference to
the hospitality and generosity ex-

hibited by the citizens of Fremont
in providing entertainment for the
guests. No expense or pains were
spared to render their visit enjoy-
able and profitable.

SPECIAL MARKET LETTER.

W. G. Tress St Co., Bankers & Commit
sion Merchants, Nos. 2 and 4 Siicrm-J- i
Street, Chicago, in their last special mar-
ket letter say: The most important in-
fluence now affecting the valu of wheat
and which promises to aflo.d a substantial
support to the market during tht remain-
ing months of the crop year is the urgent
demand for the spot grain at prices rela
tively higher than current quotations K--

deferred futures. While the liberal sto'-k- s

at leading primary markets have not be it
materially reduced, the movement from
first hands in a large portion of the winter
wheat section has b en so l:ght that millets
having exhausted their reserves are com-
pelled to purchase at points of accumula-
tion or cease grinding. The, gradual in-

crease in the demand from this source,
with the continued investment buying of
occasional speculators, on all moderate re-
actions, have caused a marked change in
sentiment and prevented serious breaks
when there was apparently but iiitle sub-
stantial support. The export demon J con-
tinues excellent and the needs of liurop
are sufficient to assure its continuance.
The Uverpool Corn Trade Nezvs has raised
its estimate of the probable demands to be
made on America, 34,000,000 bushels, and
its estimate of Kurope's weekly require-
ments from 7,000,000 bushels to 7,680,000
bushels, indicating that the consumption
has been greater than expected and that
their stocks' are smaller than the heavy
imports suggested. The weather has again
become an. important factor and as pprin;-approache-

wil. exert a masked infiaenc.-- '
in dertermining prices, and the volume ol
outside business. The growing crop can-
not sustain any additional damage without
causing quite general complaints and a

of speculative interest. Numerous
reports of damage by freezing and thaw ng
have been recently received, and unless
another fall of snow occurs the discourag-
ing reports will doubtless inu tiply. The
Chilian difficulty has been responsible for
several speculative flurries of short dura
tion but preiemtd no speci.il fe.tu es to
permantiy affect the supply and demand
relations.

The corn market after having ruled dull
and uninteresting for many wfeks shows
signs of renewed activity, and premises to
afford speculators a field for profitable
operations. The magnitude of the last
crop induced free short selling of the May
future without regard to the possibility 01
there being insufficient grain available on
delivery day with which to fill outstanding
contracts, resulting in an oversold market.
We have several times in our special, and
daily market letters called attention to the
fact that the demand for cash corn held
prices so near the May future that cribbing
at country stations was unprofitable, and it
is to this condition of affairs that the revival
of interests is due : for with no corn in
country grain dealers' hands to supply the
unusual consumptive and export demand at a
season when farmers will be busily engaged
with their spring work, where the grain is
to come from to meet these requirements
and fill short sales is a problem which may
prove difficult of solution. That the re-

quirements will tax the transportation facili-
ties of our railways is evidenced by the
unprecedented export demand which thus
far during the crop year had required 125,-000,0- 00

bushels more than for the corres-
ponding period last year. The increased
foreign demand is most gratifying because
it is occasioned in a great measure by the
better knowledge of the value of American
corn as a cheap bread grain and will doubt-
less result in creating a market for a larger
proportion of our surplus in the future.

Oats, while influenced by the action of
corn and wheat, maintain a. fair degree of
independence and more readily respond to
advances in the other cereals than to the
declines. This is due to the steady con-
sumptive demand, although the movement
eastward is still hampered by inadequate
transportation facilities, and the fact that
the invisible supply is known to be less than
it was a year ao.

Provisions have shown great indepen-
dence, bein? influenced but little by the
fluctuations in wheat and have found friends
in strong local operators besides the pack-
ers, who, having liberal stocks of manu-
factured product are interested in main-
taining remunerative prices. The packing
returns show a marked decrease in the
number of hogs slaughtered and contribute
to the feeling of confidence and strength
exhibited.

For abstracts of title at reason-
able rates, go to T. M. Leyda, Union
block. tf

All those owing personal and de-
linquent taxes will please' call at
treasurer's office and settle same.
The office will be open pay day eve-
ning; also the evening following.

Gus A. Hyers,
6 Deputy Tax Collector.

Special Sale

OF

Overshirts,

Gloves and

Mittens.

THIS WEEK AT

'THE FAIR"

- -
I

WANTS YOU TO GUESS HOW
LONG THE

WILL BURN,

IT WILL COST YOU NOTHING
TO GUESS.

(JOE'S:
MAMM0TH WAX CANDLE:t
im THE GOB STEEL ITJlLBSMtBWT.

JOE

candle:

JOE

NO MORE GUESSES ACCEPTED AFTER FEBRUARY 14.

Tle Cqtdle Will be Lifted Febtiiy 15
End oss your Guess Together with Your Name and it will be Published February 15.

AMY KJARI AIRS GUESS.

Police Court.
Police McGuire caused the arrest

of Hans Goes this morning, on ac-

count of keeping his saloon open
after 11 o'clock, Saturday night. He
plead not guilty and the trial was
set for 2 o clock this afternoon but
was continued until Wednesday at
10 o'clock.

Meat Market Robbed.
The meat market of Oliver &

Ramge was entered last night by
burglars. They got in through the
cellar and went through the money
drawer, taking all the money there
was in it, amounting to about $2.
They even took a number of coppers
that were in the bottom under some
books. They also made an attempt
to get into the safe, but failed in
that. Nothing else was missed
from the shop.

Pin no Tuning.
I have located permantiy in Platts-

mouth and OKDEKS FOR TUNING
left at Muir's Music Store will be
promptly attended to.

8t J. D. Lattimer.
Byron Clark left this morning for

Weeping Waler on business.

There will be a meeting of the
Livingston Loan & Building asso-
ciation at the council chamber this
evening at 7:30 p. m., sharp, to elect
officers. Be sure and be there, or be
represented by proxy.

Henry R. Gering, Sec'y- -

Miss Phoeme Robbins is reported
very sick.

Gentlemen would not use "Blush
of Roses" if it-wa-

s a paint or pow-
der, of course not. It is clear as
water, no sediment to fiil the pores
of 'the skin. Its mission is to heal,
cleanse and purify the complexion
of every imperfection, and insures
every lady and gentleman a clean,
smooth complexion. Sold by O. H.
Snyder. Price 75 cents.

Millinery and dressmaking at
Tucker Sisters', in Sherwood block.

MEAT MAEKErp
SIXTH STREET

F. H. ELLENBAUM, Prop.

The best of fresh meat always found
in this market. Also fresh

Eggs and Butter.

Wild game of all kinds kept in their
season.

SIXTH STREET
T MARKET

J 0 E

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGA.
inOrv ACRES of Colorado land for sale or trade for Plattsmouth real-c3- v

estate or for merchandise of any kind. This is a bargain for
some one; the land is Al. For further particulars call on or address
THE HERALD, Plattsmouth, Neb.

i9Eirjsrs house.
217, 219, 221, AND 223 yVlAlN ST,

PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.

F. R. GUTHMAH. PROP- -

Rates $4.50 per week and up.

TIMOTHY CLARK.
DEALER IX

COAL WOOD
o TERMS CASIIo

Yrds and Office 404 South Third Street.

Telephone 13.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska.

R. A. SALISBURY

: :- -

GOLD AND PORCELAIN CROWNS.

Dr. Stelnways anaesthetic for the painlees ex-
traction of teeth.

Fine Gold Work a Specialty.
Rock wood Block Plattsmouth, Neb.

ULIUS PEPPERBERG.J
MANUFACTURE OF ANI

WHOLESALE INU RETAIL

DEALER IN THE

CHOICEST BRANDS OF CIGARS
FULL, LINE OF

TOBACCO AND SMOKEA's ARTICLES

always in stock
o

Plattsmouth, - - Nebrassa

J If. 33TJSTSr

Always has on band a full stock of
FLOUR AND FEED,

Corn, Bran, Shorts Oats and Baled
Hay for sale as low as the lowest
and delivered to any part of the
city.

CORNER SIXTH AND VINE
Plattsmouth, - - Nebraska.

Will Give

THE FOLLOWING PRIZES

To the first nearest guess,
A NICE OVERCOAT

To the second,
A TRUNK.

To the Third,
A PLUSH CAP,

C. MAYES

COUNTY -- SUKVEYOB
AND

CIVIL ENGINEER
All orders left with the county clerk will be

promptly attended to.

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE,

Plattsmouth, - - Nebraska

GOLD AND PORCELAIN CKOWNS

Bridge work and fine gold work a

SPECIALTY.
DR. 8TEINAUS LOCAL as well as other

for the painless extraction of
teeth.

0. A. MARSHALL, - Fitzgerald Block

Lumber Yard

THE OLD RELIABLE.

U. A. MERUM & SOU

IF LUMBER
1

1

Shingles, Lath, Bash,!

Doors, BOindo
Oan supply everw demand of the city.

Call and get terms. Fourth street
uvuog

J


